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P E.13 Woody plant regeneration in canopy gaps -
comparing two forest types within a montane forest in
South Ecuador
J. Homeier, S.-W. Breckle

Department of Ecology, University of Bielefeld, PO-Box 100131, 33501 Bielefeld,
juergen. homeier@uni-bielefeld.de

The field research for this study was carried out within the German research group
"Functionality in a tropical mountain rain forest: diversi§, dynamic processes and
utilization potentials under ecosystem perspectives" in the forest of the Reserva San
Francisco (S 3" 58', W 79' 04') which is located on the eastern slope of the
Cordillera El Consuelo in Southern Ecuador.

To investigate the importance of canopy gaps for woody plant regeneration two
distinct forest types (ravine forest vs. ridge forest), both at the same elevation (1950-
2100 m above sea level), were chosen to install six permanent transects (each
containing 41 subplots of one m2). The cross-shaped transects are situated within
natural canopy gaps.

ln a first census regeneration of all woody plants (height > 5 cm) rooting inside the
plots was inventoried with height, leaf number and proportional leaf damage by
herbivores. Plant determination in most cases was only possible to family or genus.

Site parameters like temperature, humidity and light conditions (PAR) were
quantified.

The five most important planl families within the young plants registered on the plots
were Rubiaceae, Melastomataceae, Lauraceae, Arecaceae and Mimosaceae. The
first three of them were found to be the species-richest tree families of the study area.

There are clear differences between the two forest types, the numbers of plant
individuals in the ravine were significantly lower than on the ridge. Arecaceae were
principally found on the ridge whereas Mimosaceae are restricted to the ravine.

Another inventory will show how the specific site conditions influence growth and
mortality of the woody regeneration.
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